
1 mONTTOW
HEADLINEHS TONIGHT.

Musical Comedy.
Hippodrome "My Honolulu Girl"

. Photoplays.P^gNelson Pangs of JealousywWTtaccss The Great Sacret
: Dixie The Heiress at CoRee Dau's

. Grand War Brides

i * * ERF. is A1 Jolson's latest direct
I.I from the Majestic Theatre,4 * where he la appearing In "Hobtn£son Cruso, Jr.. the Wlntor Garden
show. It is the serious moment In a
rollicking shoe-. Jolson, as Crusoe's
man, Friday, is captured by a blood.thirsty crew and condemned to walk

- the plank. He entreats his captors to
spare his life.

"Give me one good reason why you
should not die hore and now," com
mar.ds the leader.

"Well, boss, I suro do want to live
long enough to see Mrs. Vernon Cas1tie In the last episode of 'I'atrla.'," respitesAl, and the audience goes wild.
The interest which this wonderful

film lias created throughout the countryla truly wonderful. Leading New
York restaurant3 are giving "Patria"

, fetes, in honor of the International's
f? Hereal supreme. Fashion Is adopting

the smart millinery styles of Mrs. Castle'sown creation which she wears in
h the pictures. Publishers of the "Pa(trla" waltz announce record sales of

this fascinating song hit. and now.
America's leading icivodlan. A1 Joljson, puts over a llr.c about "Patria"

I and it "goes big" as they say.
^ Moreover, he has received scores of

letters objecting to his pronunciation
S of "Patria." Some of the writers say

that the first "a" should he sounded
long.others favor a soft "a." Jolson
admits that he does not know and sny»
he is losing weight trying to please
everybody. He suggests a popular

/ vote. All of which comes back to the
?. point. I« the "a" pronounced like the

"a" In "date".or the "a" In "hat".
C or should it sound like the "o" lu dot';"
<: Think It over.
i :

The big thing at the Hipp started today.We've been filled up with so
Imuch advance dope that we arc satisfledtho show Is gooc. Our critical observatlouwill loom up In tomorrow's

paper.

A set in "The House of Terrible
Scandals," made by Henry Lehrman.
will .-epresent the interior of a sewer.
Part of the story shows the characters
In the picture being washed along on
a riverward voyage and this piece of
stagecraft was necessary to depict tho
incident.
The genius of Mr. Lehrman refused

to let a single opportunity pass. He
plastered the walls of the sewer with
signs counseling "Vote for B. Clean
for Mayor."
Hank Mann read where the advertisingdepartment of the Fox company

hadAiUed him in his comedy, "His
Ticklish Job," as Ahe "The Boy With
tho Bashful Eyes

fit** a i-rr.-it catch-line," said ho.
i comedian-like, "but 1 don't see why

they called me a boy when my name's
mans."

OLD STAGER.

| MONONGAH |
Seriously III.

Mrs. Ray Cocnran. oi Brookdale, has
been In a very serious condition for
the past few days. She was taken to
Cook hospital on the seven o'clock car

,last evening, where a rapid recovery
Is expected. Her illness was very
sudden and unexpected.

New Warehouse.
The Consolidation Coal company

store is now using the store room

where the Windsor Drug company
was previously locnted. Tho new additionhas been made Into a very usefulwaroroom for the purpose of storingand weighing feed. During the
past few wooks tho store has been
thoroughly cleaned and remodeled. Beginningwith March 10 the store has
been closing promptly at six o'clock,
instead of six-thirty.

a-. New Instructor.
» i-i n«.-lo..-. nl U'nii-nw.nl is

IX"I Ull C 1 auuivvu, Wt

the new Instructor of the Monongah
Follsh band, filling the position left
vacant by the recent resignation of
P*of. John Snyder. Under the instructionof the now director, the members
of the band practice overy Tuesday
and Thursday evcniugs. Several new

instruments have been recently added
to the band.

Work Held Up.
Because of the dlsagreeuble weather

daring the past week very little work
was alone on the new pipe line that Is
being laid through Monongab.

Personals.
Marvin Morris was among the Monongahsocial visitors to Fairmont > esterdayevening.
Mrs. Jeter Weeks, who has been ill

for several weeks at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Holbert, of Brookdale.Is gradually recovering.

Dcnztl Shaver was calling with
friends in Manniugton Wednesday
evening.
George Lleving was among the so

cial visitors to Fairmont last evening.
Leo Salvati and E. Orr attended the

fifth number of the Normal lecture
course at the Normal school building
last evening.
.-uim rv*nn Miller was visiting

j., friends nnd relatives at TrsclionParM
Ri during the week.

sv Mrs. Charles Windsor, of Fairmont.
waa In Monongah yosterday afternoon

E>; - attending to shopping.
Mre. J. Lelth, of Grafton, was among I

k the out of town shoppers In Monongah J
v yesterday.

Mrs. Kelley. of Fairmont, was In I
Monongah visiting friends yesterday |

f' afternoon.
Mrs. Glen Hamilton, of Fairmont. ]

was among tho shoppers In town yes- ]
I: terday.

BURIED AT MONONGAH.
The body of Nicola Zfolla. whose I

death occurred yesterday at his home
at White Rock, was taken to Monongahthis morning where funeral ser-l
vices were held at the Italian Catholic I
Church and lntermint made in the
cemetery there by Undertaker R. C. 1
youos. 1
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MISS MARY McLAREN, who s
for $50 A WEEK.

UNIVERSAL CITY, Cal. March S..
Because she says she sold her yputh!
for $50 a week. Miss Mary McLaren,'
youthful stnr of the photoplays, has
brought suit against the Universal
Film Company Sho Is seeking to annula contract which blnda her to act
for tho one producing firm until she
is 21.
Miss McLaren Is only 17 now. She

Is one of the newest and most popularof screen actresses.
"1 ain suing the company to which

I sold the most valuable years of my
picture career," explained Miss McLaren,"because I was persuaded to
sign the contract under false representations.1 was promised a new
agreement In six months at a better
Balary. No such contract, however,
has ever beon mentioned since."
Following her success with Univor-I
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Isabella Thoburn Missionary Circle
Tho regular monthly meeting of the

Isabella Thoburn Missionary Circle,
of the First M. E. church, will meet in
the Darlor Friday evenlnc at cieht
o'clock. All members! are urged to bo
present as the program promises to
be verj- Interesting: Song; scripture
reading and prayer; business, roll call,
responding with a scripture quotation;An Kwa .Monologue, D. \V. Skidmore;A Grent Revival in Korea. May
Hawkins; Koreans and Their White
I'lothes. Mary Riggs; Plough Work.
Helen M. Fleming; Wbito Fields in
Korea, Mrs. Madge Mason; reading.]Alpha Orr; song: Lord's Prayer.

*

Society to Meet
The Missionary society of the Presbyterianchurch will meet on Friday

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. George N. Welsh, at 5 Rhea
Terrace. Mrs. Welsh will be assisted
in entertaining by Mrs. A. E. Marshall.
The following program will be renderedDevotional "Through the
Year With \Vi|raen of the Bible," Mrs.
J. Walter Barnes; business; solo, Mrs.
R. M. Abbott; Queries on Japan, led
by Miss Marian Leary: talk. TheForeigner.Aftermathof War.How to
Meet the Situation, Mrs. Anthony
Boweu; Missionary benediction, social
hour.

»

A Surprise Party
A surprise pnrty was given In honor

of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bolton and familySaturday evening at their home.
Music and games were the diversions
of the evening and many beautiful
presents were received. Refreshments
were served. The guests Included Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Bolton. Mr. and "Mrs.
Charles Rowland. Mr. and Mrs. WinifredShlflett. Nettie Hale. Rhea Glord,
Gertnalne Dardennc. Kathryn Ganusk.
Ida Bonnel, Gohlle Robinson. Georgia
Bolton. Pearle Robinson, Lillian Bolton.Dortha Mae Rowland, Lucllc Rowland,Virginia Bolton, Thema Rowland,
Edna Watson, MeBsrs. Lloyd Bolton,
Roy Glrod, Frank Hale, Dick Adams,
Floyd Bolton, Charles Shiflott, WilfordBolton, Ed Yatis, Herbert Nolson.Roy Rowland, Glen Rowland.

«

For Mrs. Cornwell
Mrs. Geo. H. Thomas and Miss Car

rle Wilson entertained the U. D C's.
at the home of Mrs. Thomas last Thurs
day afternoon from three to five In
honor of the President of theChapmm__________

NELSON4
- THEATER.
CANIMATED NC

British Columbia is treated In th
uratlonal value, and this number i

NO PLACE I
Pretty Baby LHlian Wade is the

feature.

A FOUR CEN1
Bryant Washburn and Hazel Dale

ma number. It is certainly snappy,
. mor that is irresistible.

THE WAR COR]
Pokes and Jabbs picture the life

that is calculated to drive away the

SS SAYS SHE SOLD HER
fiS TO BREAK CONTRACT

w5H\

.V fo SHE BARTERED HER YOUTH

sal, Miss McLaren received other offers,some as high as $300 a week, 11
Is said. But because or her agreementshe has been unable to take ad-
vantage of a larger monetary return
for her services.
One of tho allegations In the suit

is that the pretty actress was re
quested to pose in tho nude for a pic
ture to be known as "Devotion." Aftet
her refusal, she claims she was kept
idle for two months, which was Injur!
ous to her reputation.
Twice. .Miss McLaren says, she nar

rowly missed death or serious injury
while acting. Those occasions were
cited because it was contended thai
the company had the right to rescind
the contract if Miss McLaren should
be injured or disfigured.
Mary McLaren Is the girl's screen

name, her real name being Mary Ida
McDonald.

AL EVENTSJ
tor, Mrs. John J. Cornwell. The Chap
ter presented Mrs. Cornwell with t
pretty U. D. C. pin. The dining room
was decorated with Confederate flags
bunting, etc.. and delicious refresh
ments were served..Ilomncy Hamp
shire Review.

Music Department
The music department of the Wo

man's club will meet on Friday after
noon at 3 o'clock at the club apart
ments in the Watson hotel. Misi
Blanche Barns will be hostess. This
is the last meeting for the club yeui
and a large attendance Is asked.

Entertained at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Watson entertain

cd at dinner on Tuesday evening al
their home oil Fairmont avenue. Cnv
crs were laid for fourteen.

*

With Mrs. Fox
Mrs. Lou Fox will entertain tho Wo

man's Foreign Missionary society o!
the M. P. Temple on Friday evening ai
her home on Locust avenue. Attcn
tion is called to the change in th(
hour from afternoon to evening. Tht
lesson for study will be the secont
half of the Chapter 3 of the text book
World Mission for Peace.

« »

Membership Tea
The membership tea to be held or

Saturday afternoon by tho Red Cross
society at the home of Miss VIrglnis
Watson Fleming, on Jefferson street
will be an event of pretty appoint
monts and a large attendance of mem
bers is anticipated. The organiz&tior
has a large membership aud each
member is requested to attend and tt
bring a guest who will become a mem
ber of the Chapter.

Entertained Club
Mrs. Clyde Barry delightfully cu

tertalned tho Young Married Woinen't
club yesterday afternoon at her homt
on Virginia avenue. Needle work was
the diversion of the afternoon and re
freshments were served.

Attended Dance
The Misses Sadio Olliker and Fann)

Funt of this city, and Mr. and Mrs
Max Bear, of Monongah. atteilded !
dance at Clarksburg last night giv
en by the Sisterhood of Temple Em
manuel at the Waldo hotel.

I TOMORROW
FRIDAY

PICTHDIAl
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is reel. The series has a strong edbspecially good.
JKG HOME
leading charactor 'in this Selig

1 courtship"
y are featured In this comedy draandcarries a vein screen buRESPONDENT

of the war correspondent aa It was
bines.
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Mrs. Minnie B. Martin, who Is recoveringfrom a recent severe Illness,

will go to Pittlsburgh tomorrow, where
she will spend several weeks with her
sister, Mrs. John King.
Frank C. Haymond. a member of

the House ot Delegates, bs returned
from Charleston where he attended the
Legislative-session.

Dr. D. L. L. Yost has returned from
Washington, D. C., and Baltimore,
where he had spent several days.

Mrs. H. H. Carr and Mrs. John Cnimbaughhave returned from Mannlngton
where they had spent a day with
friends.
Mrs. Elizabeth Smitley, of East Park

avenue, left yesterday for Akron, O.,
called by the Illness of her daughter,
Mrs. George Yates.

Miss Anna Martin has been the
guest of her brother. Robert Martin,
and wife, in Clarksburg, for several
days.

Miss Julia Ruth, of Buckhannon,
formerly of this city was a visitor here
on Tuesday.

*

,

F. E. Nichols went to Wheeling last
evening to attend the funeral services
over the body of Dr. Norrls which wero
held at midnight last night

Miss Teresa Turf, of Annabelle, was
a visitor In the city today.

Mrs. M. L. Haney and daughter.
Catherine, have returned from a three
weeks' stay at Meadowbrook.
"Mrs. R. T. Cunningham and daugh

ters. Jane and Joan, are spending a
few weeks in Atlantic City.

Miss Emma Snider Is the rucst ot
relatives in Weston and Cla isburg.

Miss Mary Lemley
Dies at Oakland

Miss Mary Lemley, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lemley, of Burton,
and a sister of Miss Elizabeth Lemley.formerly of this city, died yesterdayin Oakland. Md. where he had
been for several months. Mi3S Lemleyhad been in .declining health for
several years and had spent the last
several months in Oakland in the hope
that the change might be of benefit.
Sho grew worse, however, and in the*
Inst few weeks grew rapidly weaker so
that It was impossible to move her to
her home. The body was taken
through here last evening to Burton
accompanied by members of the family
several of whom were with her when
she passed nway. Surviving her are
her parents, two sisters, the Misses
Anna and Elizabeth Lentlcy, a :d three
brothors. James, of Baltimore; John,
of Houston, Texas, and Mac Lemley.

' of Morgantown.
E. L. EXCHANGE SATURDAY.
The Epworth League of the M. E.1 Church South will hold an exchange

(Saturday, March 10. in the Citizens
Dollar Savings Bank Many good
things will be on salo. Advt.

John Bowman, of Little Falls, who
was working for bis brother. James
D.. hs returned home during the bad
weather.

i' INDUSTRIAL I
FAIRMONT

Work on the new hotel Is again bc.ing hold up owing to delay d ship.monts or rather delayed arrival of ma(orlalaT 1/\n<1n *«<* tfnlol«t~~ 1»vi IUIO. * nu v.ui luaim ol iwoillilfe

, lumber consisting of window frames, |door frames, etc., which were shipped
from a point in Michigan last Monday
week, have failed t» arrive. The materialshave been needed for some time
on the two upper floors of the buildingand a number of the carpenters
are taking an enforced vacation. A |"trailer" lias been sent out in search
of the cars and expects to bring them
home in a few days. This i. getting
to be an old story, a commi n occurrence.Workmen on the building as
sert that almost every shipment of ma[terials has gone astray necessitating
the employment of a "trailer" and that
had it not been for this the work
would have been much farther advaitc!ed.

[ Workmen were today en aged in
removing a huge brick buttress In the
basement of the .Jacob's Bulb ing. The
room was formerly the homo of the
West Virginian and the butt, ess was
a .foundation of one of the presses' The Fairmont Wall Plaster tmpany
now occupies the rooms ant", needing1
more space in which to expend they I*.
proceeded to clean out the I .scmenc. _

Excavations, for the foundation of brf
the kitchen annex to the built!ing soon wai
to be occupied by'Anderson's restaur- wo
ant were begun today. Quantities of wei
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i| GRAND Tl
I TUESDAY M

,| | RETURN OF THE CYC'.ONIC COME
.1 J SEEN HERE IN YEARS.

Coming here with the u.me'great east
burgh.
PRICES 25c TO $1.50. SEATS AT
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Styl(
This announcement will t
raunity for style leadersh
never may we disappoint
Every authentic source

listed in the perfection o!
lection of refined spring

Glorious Easte
They are here In all their ra

Again Taffeta and the finer silks
liest to the styles. There *are pla
plain colors in a splendid varict
$2.00 to $3 00 a yard.

Crepe-de-Chlne, 40 inches wide
$1.50 and $1.75 a yard.
Georgette Crepe. 40 Inches wid

$1.75 a yard.
Wash Silks. 3G Inches wide, in

stripes $1.25 a yard.
Khaki Kpoi Silk. 36 inches w

oyster white. $2.25 a yard.

New Corsei
Spring fashions liavo brought t

foundation for the new styles i
sard. Madame Lyra and American
It is important that every womu
a iiuvt aijic tuioi'i uciurc uem

new gown. Prices run $1 to $1C
(First Floor.)

Only Today ai

:k to be used in tlie construction
i delivered some lime ago hut the
rk has been delayed bctause of
itber conditions.
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HEATRE !
ARCH 13
:dy hit. the best show j
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that played the Nixon, PittaMARTIN'S

SATURDAY.

A

tm17.

.

rings Her
ss to Hartl
ie enthusiastically received b;
ip has been unquestionably \

.you.
of style information and in
: this department and the re:

fashions, will surely meet \

& New
Many of them

p tailored type. 1
5 slightly fitted coi

than It does the
AlVv by a belt. Even

tailored air by
NrU Serge. Tweed,

wS. \ Y y preferred mater
\ £ black, and the

\ Wtons- sllk c0,Iur
NA VjjrLiy $20 to $45.

wSj SpringC
\\\ s»tV\\ In drcsay mod

VU3 Serges. Gabardlt
cloths are tho

i my c*cij fiuuu iuiu,
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Com
' Silks Beauti
diant splendor. . ..

lend themselves oeores of the
lids, stripes and * ark? ,of I"?111
y ot shades at tinguishes the

women of disc
. , opportunity forln a» colors- Spring hats.

e, In all Bhades, In the dlspla;
of high crowne

a varioty of and sailors, wit
ornaments and

Ide, in tan and are very promt
(First Floor.)

Qr>ut the correct k~'iinNemo, Gos- Gray shoes ha
Lady Corsets. Among the best
n should have Id high lace styl
g fitted for a Ahd there are r

I. two-toned shoos
high and low hoi

rid Tomorrow fc
A .
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Mr. Ellas Ka\

take them away

wcek- aml- keo®

Bb^BSh to
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uDear . Yoi
PnmnAtnn Hi

"Dear,your hair iaatraggly. thinlookingand Ufeieu. Your coat collar ia alwayaenured with ugly Dandruff
"You mutt use Pompclan HAIR Maaaage.Your hair will soon fluff up andlook healthy and attractive. Yonknowwhat h did tor ma," aaid hia wife.
Dandrofl, Itching Scalp, Falling Hair

are all oonditiona thatwith a lktle care canbe corrected
PompeianHAIR Maaaagewill atop Dandruff,will metore to the acalp ita naturalhealthy fonditieei and giro the hair haatsandhfe. o
Pompous HAIR Maaaage ia a dear;unbar liquid, (notawaam} liiaplaaaaat

%^>1 .

Smartest |
y the women of this com-1 s

nested in this store, and

spiration has been ensultas shown by this col-
vith your approval.

Spring Suits
show a tendency to the simple

tnd the tailored type implies the "tSfl
it. flaring below the waist, ottener
coat with slight fullness held In j
pleated coats are given a severely /JHS
being slightly fitted.
Gabardine and Velour are the

ials In gray, navy, rookie, and .affsi
ornamentations arc usually hut- *

and embroidery. Prices run from . ;1
Second Floor. /

oats are Comfortlels
the variety is very large. > 1-^

ics. Trlcotlno. Velour and Covert I '{MO
leading materials; and there 1*
r for Spring represented-MIO to f

J ni..
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TWC w;>
Etch bottle, except 25c a(je,ha*aahaka»

top, to that you can iprinkk tha liquid
over the hair or only on the acala Bern*
it it convenient tad anmaal

of the^uir and actlp went Cat a 2Sj(,SO* or |1 bottle lodqr from your drugghtMEN. hare your tmber every new art
then apply a careful Pomperan BMhHManage: Soon your hair ml hare tlafin.! »~wd. -y .-V«»| g
appearance Start today.
Abo the reliable maker* at faasuaPootpcian MASSAGE Cram' A*,**

oobuuu nuor. |

:ct Millinery IE
iful InterpretedM
prettiest bats to bo seen. The I
y and distinct individuality dla- . I
inillinory of this store, giving 4 S
crnment the most exceptional *11 '..if9mthe selection of their new ,1

I
y you will And quite a number I
d hats, small, close-fytting hats I '

.h trimmings of ribbon, flowers,' . J 'Sa
embroidered, while the colors Jfjnent. $3.50 to $10.00.
(Second Floor.)

>ring Shoes I if
ve found high favor with women. If
liked nrc those of buckskin made -i || 9
e. perforated around vamp.$74)0
ilenty of smart brown shoes and 7-11
in button and lace styles, witli |els at $5 to $8.00.

r the Sale of '||;ntal Rugs | flram will pack up the rugs and
with him some time Saturday,

ou will have a splendid opportu-*
ilflccnt, Oriental Rugs at less than

II

have been added to the line this
>ing present conditions'in mind, II
nig is exceptionally fine all the

ermansaha Caraband, Espahan,
iran rugs at prices ranging from

ft


